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,' Banner Elk Latter. -

Mr EoiToit: tt is said that
'Peace hath her Victories no

riess renowned than war,' A-

fter the battle ot Mukden the '

' jEuropenn powers thought it
was time to interfere in the
interest of peace, but unfor-

tunately hone of them were

In a position to suggest such to
n thing on account of "en-

tangling alliances." They
rast about and finally set I
tied upon Teddy Roowvelts- -
ky as figure head for4 the oc
tasiou, as the iJoitod States
were supposed to have no
'entangling alliances" on the

- surface, to set forth the prop
osition; After the Russian
fleet had been destroved the
matter cdme to ahead. The

tofd Teddv Roose
Veltsky to stand up, and is.
they would put up propyl be- -
bind him and put words in

his mouth, Baron Kanec, the
llimrfn'fl behind the-scen- e ex

pert, visited Rooeeveltsky six
riiffprent t mes to steady him.
and tell him what to do, and
this baron is the real hero of

the whole transaction. But
Rooseveltsky is getting a
mighty big bubble of a boom

oat of it all the same, and
his coarse vanity is fed to a
surfeit, -

The accurate historian of

the future Will teal the mask
off. ttooseyeltsky has backed
down on every reform he ev
er advocated bo far, and the
historian will jerk him out of

this bubble, flestands as the
Grand Cyclops of tbelnde- -

pendent order or'Uralt,' ana
don't appear 10 De asnaroea

Just to think that five Uni
ted States Senators, under
tts administration are under
Jndictment; two of them con
Vlcted and one sentenced to
hard labor. There are others
that wi'.l crop out during the
coming winter. For instance

--oh ye Republicans- -! u s t
look at old Tom, Cat Piatt,
of New York! Poor old Repub
lican Senator Piatt! For the
sins, not of his youth, but of

his old age, he is forced to
dodge about the country in
Ms private ear lest a young
woman pounce. upon him
and rend him tosmitbereens.
The hoary old Republican sin
ner, reeking with corruption
In politics and not a whit

4 n.lnn fn m nrfl ll hOfi I

ru" ' .
" rtrvincr to eniov a sum- -

LT VL 7imermu. nenuw.ua.uiu
riously appointed car which
donbtress rides the rails tree
of transportation tax. But
the old Republican sinner has
left the bars down in o n e
place. There the fence that
protects his serenity is weak,
so weak that a young female
breaks it down every now
and then, and shakes the Sen
atorial complacency with a
vigorous hand. We cannot
approve ot Miss iiae vvooa
nor others like her, but wedo
think it is most satisfying to
fcuman nature to see her io
i I r - f KT 1

Tuei8Uipe ot u iiemeaiB upuu
the trail of this wicked but

1 1 r

Jul 1 uj auu uio tinionuj biiu iw
tivag to avoid the racking

. process she puts him through
hi a moral lesson an a come
dy. The world takes kindly
to moral lessons taught with
a comedy at the expense of
conspicuous persons. We feel

ijike shouting "Go it. Piatt,'
fihe'e going on!, yon!" in the
eame spirit that the b o y s

isise jhoitt at a--, ivmw

rabbit. The bigger the scare
the bigger the jumps, and the
bigger t he j ii m pa tb m o r e

the tan., Old man Piatt bus
taken a half ft tontinept .'at
oneap, and the whole rouh
try ia roaring, but Mae is
not yet left hopelessly in the
tear. Look out for .1908. .

Phantom.

fto Attociltiofciv Cropa, t.
Mr. Editor: The two Asso I

ciations the Three Forks
and Watauga are oyer and
the people have settled down

business.""
congregations rtt the

Three Forks were the largest
ever saw at an Association.

The weather add place were

both ideal. I suggested to
some of the brethren at Pleas is
ant Grove church (silver-- a
stone) that we have the As
sociation there every year,
This made them smile with a
wag of the head. Elder Green
aught to be happy with bis
flock there, and I believe he

The environments will in

the near future make this a
great and strong church; the
equal if not the superior of
any in the Association. We

had some able preaching and
some good speeches. 1 was
certainly proud Of the behnv
ior of our Watauga people
Think of 2.500 or 3,000 peo
pie bring brought together
from all class 8 of the coun
try and no evil behavior, is
something of which we ought
to boast. All this vast crowd
was well fed and cared for by
the good people of Silver- -
stone and community.

The next week my mother
Association, the Watauga,
convened at Pine Grove, Ten
nessee. The weather Was fine
and a large, polite, well dress
P(j and well behaved crowd
wag daj,y jn attendance. The
Association possesses a good
deal of intelligence, and Mod
era tor Hicks knows how 1.o

dispatch business, and make
every one feel at home. Prof.
B. B. Dougherty was there,
and when the report on Edu
cation came up he was press
ed into a speech. 1 heard
man say who ought to know
good things, that it was the
best speech on education be
ever heard.

Elder J. J. L. Sherwood
preached at the stand Fri
day. The Association ad
journed to hear him. He was
rertaihly at his best, at least
this scribe thought so, and
judging from the effectit bad
on the people, the presence
ontfi vMi.fit. rf Vl T7 - 1 rr S2rt..ir u r
attended .....the speaker. On ac
cunt 01 the illness oi my. . ma tn inrpp
carae away, but 1 learn tba
there was other able preach
mg

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have td
invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture's emulsion butte
nn in fihant fnr dices
tion Cocj )iver 0n 3 ex,
tremsly nourishing, bu
it has to bs emulsified
before ve can .digest it

,.a
pCOll i XimUiMOfl

. , .I 1 la 1

vlth the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it is
;asy to digest and does
ar more good than the
il alone could. That

r.:4kc3 Scott's Emulsiort
'ho most strengthening,

ourishing food - medi--in-o
In the world

. Send foi f re nmplff.

SCOTT & GOWNE, Chemtsta :fi
Peiai-- I Street Nw York

60o,-arv- l $J0, AH kusiMr

We have a-O- .buckwheat.
crop, it is last . taking i n e

place of the rye crop for stock
ood. ;If the frost stays off,
Were will 4air crop of

corn to the country. .;'. !.;
Our school is being taught

by Mr. Uoy Dotson; Miss My.

a Jones is assisting. Iter sis- -

er, Miflttm is leatnmg on
aurel Branch. Miss Maggie

Sherrlll, bur aids nature in restoring the sys-- i
.i,,.nn Item to a healthy condition' J or

M i rrt iiiiiiir i in viiuiiii an limn I

) think, out on Timbered
idge.
A Quantity of lumber is be

ing handled across the moun
tain to Neva. aUdJetnroanu
Lemuel Wilson are each out
ing a yard, also J. L. Thorn

as. -

My neighbor J. W. Wilson,
very much indisposed from
chronic sore leg.
Dr. J. 0. Butler has sever- -

K

1 patientsir , thi.sect.ch. He

has succeeded in giving spee- -

dy relief to many.
. . ..

Miss Lillie Wilson
ng at Elizabethtoh.

Mr. John Sheinll is open- -
ng up a large bill of d ry

goods purchnsed by himself
in person at the Twin City.

J.J. l Keese.

0bltnry.
.tflo M Hnrtlov . tha ftiib--

I

ect Of this was born
Aug. 29, 1846, and died on
I une 1 9 1 905, ageo 58 years,
) montns ani zu oays. .

Brother Elartley volunteer- -

ed when he was 17 years of

age and tonght two years in
Ka hntar-o- n.. v.. ......tha Si ntw,

and was twice in prison, once
at foint Lookout and once
np Ph.nkin Ho nm
essea muo ia tuni iij iue
oil of 1866 at Three Forks

church during a series of

meetings conducted by Revs.
A. U. J? arming, dosepu nar- -
risnn. . and ot hers,, and ,ioined

lie onujw, iir n mi .- -
... ... ... t ki. n'BUlUUOn OI flUl l"P CUUUU

stitute Cool Springs cfturrh.
He evet lived a consistent

of his
Brother Hartley has gone

rom among us; he has an
swered the roll-ca- ll above to
mpnt mnnv of his comrades
who have gone on befor-e-

. . v . i L.i.inoc io ngni me "ai oi
earth, but to idg songs oi
redee"ming grace and to bask
in t!iomnlifht. nf immnrtnl
glory.

Brother Jesse was not only
well known to the writer but
to many, very many of the
people of this and adjoining
counties and we can all join
in that he was a kind
friend and obliging neighbor;
eyer ready to givo a helping
hand to the needy and also

. . .
m giving worus ui i uu.iui 1

to;tno8e wno were m trouoie.
Tl ia crnnp. irnnflfnrnverfroin
among ns. . No more w 11 be
eiPDa ine wants 01 111s iami- -

Iv; no more will they hear
that familiar as be
returns, weary from the days
toil for their Support

A wife arid eight children
enrcirp him. tn whom we

-: 1

wouiu uy 111 cuuciuBioii,
to imitate the way 01 living
of your husband and lather,

nition-t- met niminneaven;
that land where there will be
nopain.nosicknes.nodeatb

. ,

Wm. EtROD.

Bev. J. A, Cook, Presiding El
dcr for the Mour,t Airy District,
will hold special meeting at the
following times u&d places on
Boone circuit.
Cranberry, Sept. 27tb, 11, a. m.
Blackburn's Chapel, Sept.! 2?th

8, p. m. ,
Fairveiw, Spt. 28, 1 1. a. m.
Rutberwood, 11, a m,

iVbite Oct. 3, 1 1, ft. hi.
Blowing Rock, Oct 3rd, 8, p. in.

Booue, Oct.4th, 8. p-r- 7,
Let all the people who can at-

tend these m&tiogtH ;

CharaberlalnVi Coogh BcnSEedy

efficient teacher

sketch,

member church.

saying

foot-ste- p

Sept.'29

Springs,

Aids Nature; , : v
Medicines that aid nature are

ahvajs effectual. Chauiterlahfs
Cough Uetoiedy acts on tn i s
plan. It. allays tlrc t

.
he cough, re4

, t,wrMJrt,1Pft

Uon, opens the secret'ona, and

sale by .1. M. Moreti.
HOUISTCR'ft

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
k but KMiua m vw row.

Brlnn OaldM EiAltk nd leamd Vigor.

A r Ida for bnmtinaUon, loHgtstioa, U

K'CfW lnien, JtcremB, impurv
riritih Bowels. Heaaacne

ad Backache. It's Rook MuntAin Tm In tab
M form, M cents a bo. Oenulno msde by
UOM.ISTMI VHB9 VOXPAHT, NMUIOU, "IB.
GOLDEN NUQGET8 FOR SUU)W PEOPLE

Dr Fred W, Phifer.

Office Hours: 'Phones:
8:30, 0:30 a. m. J ( Office, 2

tn n. n m. f 1 Hosn 241.

tteatmentforCtnhcer.
Comr ,ete EleCtrical Outfit.

Special attention giyenrhron
c cases, Address
BILIKGSLY CITY HOSPITAL,

Statesville.N C.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of t'ae Bit

peiior Court of Watauga county
appointing the undersigned cont
miseioners to sell the lands de
scribed in the petition in this
causei we wilh at George. Story's

IA,. " "x 4. oi.. s :j
rminfv ai Watanca. on Fridav.
the7t'hdayof Oct., 1905, offer
for sale at public auction to tne

, Kn r4Ilf5,;rtl, 5n fha orioi0i
DfoCi?edin.ai entitled. David L.
Hortone al. ex pnrtee as fof--

iowsfwnii. t
.

First tract, ljing on the emit!
pidoofDugger's Knob, on Trip- -

lettB branch of Buffalo creek, be
ginning on a piup, (Jhefitnut and
chestnut oak on tne ruige be

tiWlr. ninniiifrnnrth 40 nnlrs tn
two chestnuts and a locust, then
cast '5 poles, thence north 40

i ii. j. nc i.1

JQ h 110 , M thwVre ;e8t 80
p0CK, thence 50 poles to tne be;

taining 50 acn'H more or less, be

. . ,, ,i lPtflM T,1T, o,.,i irki1 ' " ""ft.--,.- .,! f rafi, tftDnvi.l

on 24th (Iny of IA. 1 80, This
livna lies i uiiiu w tits lormpn.v
Ash conntv on. the waters of
New Iiivw, now WntailKa conu
ty, Bepmntna on a chestnut on
top of Blue Ridjref in theoldeoun
tv line and near the Hie Gap.
and runs noth 7? poles ton stake
then west 123 noles. crossinsr
branch to a stake, then south 4&

nole8toa chestnut in the old
mntv line, then with the man'

Mhph pi the comity line to the be- -

ginning containing 50 acres,
Third trOct: Granted to t)avfd

E. Horton on Doc. 28th, l854,by
arant ao 150, on waters 01 Joes
Fork, branch of Buffalo Lreek
bppi n 1 i n g o n a chestnitt t rep i n the
Ijow Gap ol the liltie KidgC, a
Corner of Dat'xl E Horton's 50
QCre ttiict running west 40 poles
to a chestnut, hear the top tf

the" hm$ 0UtJ

thfineast with said line 40 oofes
to a staKa corner, then north 22

8 mH enP01? ,TP' r,eaat 50 poleis to a stake theu
north 90 poP8 to a stake, thence
west 36 poles to a stake, theace
south 25 poles to a stAke. thence

a stakp, thence to the
bt,1IiniDff. containg 50 acres
more or less.

Fourth tract: Granted to Ed
mund YYVsooh by grant No

f
nyeyI

.Tn lr.th. "55. lvin? oh .Toe's

Fork of Buffalo creek, beginninsJ
on a chestnut on the side of the
road lending trom Lenoir
Ashe county, and rnns east 20
a chestnut on a cliff ot rocks
thence South six polos to a stake

Unders ol said creek 100 poles to
a poplar and rfisb on the west

t?' ce.k' Jpenee-wes- t

polos to a take, the
bPftinuing contoining 25 acres;

TermB of sale 20 per cent cash f

.r 'Jtrru-- v

MOUMTMN GITY -- CtOTB
. ING COMPANY.

X

- Wtf wish , tj aiiftpdncB 'tn
ur'UHtor)ier im V atanga

and-adjoinin- counties that
we are now bundling thepret '

iest, best selected and by
all odds the vhoapest (qnali
y cDiifidered) stock of..........

Ready Mails Clothing
bor men, youths and hoys
pver exhibited in this atiOo,
We have rdcently ad led to
ourlineaverv handsome' an
oi tment of.... u......:....u .......

Ladies wraps
hat cannot be surpassed for

true values, elegance and
stvle. Call on ua when in the
City, and let us bbow y o u
our goods. Our prices are
right,

MOUNTAIN CITY
Mountain City, Tenn., Sept.

J.
P.

Citjr, Tenb.

juy': x"sjz:-)- 4

'

12.

Walter W r, 1. Uam- -

nnd K..E. hunter.

MERCHANT AND

CItTTtENNESSE.

AUtSORlZED 0APlTALu; ........... 00.
J. Walter Wright, W. P. Duft-0A- 5,

Vice President, I. S. RamUo. Cashier,
, It. F. McDade. Ass' t. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directors:
bo, W. Dungan,

riou

Non Stock-Holdlti- g Directors: Dr. J.G. Rutler, J. N

wills, R. E. and D11. J. V. butler. ;
Accounts Of Firms, (viporaiioLs, And Individuals

. Solicited,

Stoves Ea&ges.

3

a
.lMlrirtSS

LONDON

Mountain

FUMUVBE AND

Bromo

il

CLOTHING COMPANY..

BANK

MOUNTAIN

J&0,000.
OFFICERS: Preaideht,

Donnelly,

and
A $65 STHELj R.nif E

-T-HIRTY FIVEDOLLARS
kinds and sizes of cooking

stoves and prices to al). A
Big Stock of Cultivators, Hoes
and plows; Screen and Poultry

Our stock of windows, doorri
nail, binues. lnfkfCHTid a 1 1

ol Huildcr's Hardward
and the

U ST 1 ( M f X EI T
Ik Ahvuyn Complete,

4gonta .for MCormi(?k Mrf
line Macllfoes al id Ra kea.

STOFFfcL HARbWAltE CO.
(WHOLESALE RET AiL.J

The Mountain Furniture Co, -

HAS THE MOST COMPLElf E LINE OFlURNIT UilE,

' rfOUSE FURNIsriiNfJgJ

Coffins and Caskets. :'J:'
-- PRlCES THE LOWEST.-- l

tPVa and see Oh when in town.

Mountain City Furniture Company.

MountainrCity,' Tennessee.
Opposite Wright and Hulcher Bros.

Jan. 1, 1905. .

Honkel Lire

tfnro tn At artma lHuihtiu

We have established in Boone an agencv for the
HENfcKL LIVE STOCK

And will keep on hand thcelebrat J. I. Ninson and Stndi-- 3

baker Wagons, Babcock, Rock Hill and ot fief standard
Buggies surfies, hacks in tact we ean furnish you any"
thing you want that goes an wheels...... if.,.-.....-. .

HARNESS,
, '

'WHIPS,
BRIDLES

Etc, Always orr hflfid. Call oft us for anvthifttt vou may
nppd irrrrnr llrfp. nml wonr

for

All

. 1. . ',awwai-ai-wa--'---w'waiawa-al- W U W UUIil ft

40 percent on a ci edit of 3. m .
.

- ;
balance in G mos, wtth approved Very truly,
security. Tuia Sept, 4, 1905. .. COFFE Y fe

FixleY & Hkndu en, Coui'rs. Boone, N. March 16.
'' ;

To a in
Tcb Laxctiyo
Seves VdScn axs icM b ptat2 moaths. Thi$

i;

0.

TRADER'S

suit

Wire.

kinds
Mebrat-- !

A P A1N

AITI)

FOitKKlifi

Stock Company,

rtljbVJCVTt

COMPANY

SADDLES,

BL-ANfcET-

CRITCIIEH
C,

Cure Cold One Day
Quinine

Signature.


